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The Poll Tox is o foct of life in Scotlond. ln
Englond ond Woles it is set to be introduced
in April 1990.

The best woy of stopping the boiliffs ond
worronl soles coming south of the border is

to stop the tox deod in its trocks.

Non-poyment ond non<ollection ore
essentiol methods o[ mobilising on the estotes
ond in the unions to deleot'Th6tcher:rs plons.

But more thon this is needed to win. ln this
pomphlet Workers Power outlines o strotegy
of resistonce ihol mokes strike oction by the
orgonised lobour movement centrol to
victory.

O Donit poyl \

O Don'i collec]
a Strike againsi the Poll Tox!
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THE GREAT

ffiPOLLTfi

\A/HAT IT IS AND
HOV/TOFIGHTIT



Wffimm mrmmff Wwffiffi Www

rmfuffiery
THE POLL TAX is on ottock on oll workers. Whether they cno employed -or
unernployed, men or womsn, black or white, lesbiols, goY men, mernbers ol o

;;JeI uniio^, ienqnts ossocistion or sven o Sundcy fooiL-oll lcogue, olfworkers
relv on councii services to provide o decent stsndorci of living.

' Th" middle cluss will be cushioned from the worst etfects of the Foli Tox by

iheir higher incornes.ond obility to brly privote services. The bosses will simply

get more covior on their crockers.

Wfuws &m trhm ffimfrH Ywm?
The Poll Tsx hos been invonted by fha Tories to reploce ihe rotes.you pcy to tlre

iocol council. lt is designed to rob the poor tq pay th.e rich. ltwiii be rrsed to stop

iocol 
"orn"ils 

providiig adeqr.rute services for working cioss peopie once ond

for oll"
Tlre rotes were bo sed on lhe vuli.;e

afyourhouseorft.r. s"*;b"i;lt;;il ilhe Poll fox is €air anly in

in o bis detached h"r;';;;:;ffi ffre sense that the Elaci< Death

;#"'";;,d;",;h;;;" h"n o f.ni- wa3 foin it is indiserirninate,
;il;ff';ffi.ii'ii"r.' sfri&ing ot youns g,n-d ald, rich"' " 

Th. F;ii fo* *uo"r the exoct op and poar, emple"yed ond
cosite. The araount spent bv the locll vnemployed alike"'
touncilwill bE divicjed up equolly be Toly Refonra &roup, l9E7
lween rotepovers. F"low c low poid
,rork*r on t douncil estote will poy the some os s rnillionsire. Sorne equolityi

The Poll Tax is workeci out person by parson, not hourse by house. So [omilies

with grown up kids or relotives living ot'home will be pcying much more thcn

before.
The PollTox is so msnifestly unfoir thot theTories hovs hod tocook the books

with every estimoie of what you will hove io poy. Thay hove hod to provide o

"sofetu nel": brinoinq the fulichorqe in over o few yeors to disguise the swindle'

But in Sodonci *I pit Tox hos bee-n in force since Aprll I 989. There ti're mossive

lnlouolitv of the Poll Tcx hos been on full show. Those who hove foughl bock or

who conii afiord to poy hove been threoiened with bsiliffs corning in to seil off
their nossessions.

!n shod ihe Foll Tox !s o mossive aitock on workers' living stondords" it icys

the burden of poying for locoi services squorely on ihe shoulders of fie iowest

poid.



Whw wfiHfi snsffier mmss?
The low poid, pensioners ond the unemployed will be hiilhe hordest. According
to the Low Poy Unit those on iow incomes will be poying u huge proportion of
iheir income in Poii Tox comporod lo those on higher woges. ln sorne inner city
r:reas where the Tcx bill is estirnoted ot S530 o ysor o person ecrning over $93
o week will get no rebofe qt cll. Thot meons over 810 out of 993 o week gone
before you con rhink obour food, renr, *"nnlyr"i:lr",iHii,,*rh 

more rhon

.fhe overoge pensfoner, trvo odults will be hommered by, th:

ff"i"g 
"r"" 

Siia""iiil*i seo f-{, to*' This include' -:l-lh:i
" #J'e, *,u-p"y ;:;"/;3i#i l*'[:',L':,n^L lonn"' househords

ineome eom p"rk fu ?.8% ii ond on lower Poy'

he were *o*;r,s rsoo o o.,aYlt'"?r:1'fgfi:.''#; r#sveG&"' [o** t" ccre for o relotive i"l.'*ilt
$"ondCIn-Evenfmg-S*ondard, ;tr;t";;"b a"t;;;of "f 

rtepol
Noveat&er [989 

'oo'rnou* on benefib wiil crso suffer.
At present ti:ey get o full rqte rebote. ln fr.rture they will hsve io poy 20% of the
Poii Tox. With beneflts being cut to the bone thls still represents o big ehunk out
of o iortnightly dole cheque. And lhe lqx will be highesi in the oreos where the

rnciorily of unernployed workers live - the inner ciiies.

W$xm meeds P&ae PeHfr TwxS
The bosses need ihe Poll Tox. lt is o key port o[ the Tories' shotegy of shiiting
weolih from working clcss people to the employers qnd the idle rich. As well cs
this the Tories hope it will finolly put on end to councils' obility to provide serv-
ices thoi protect our living stondsrds.

Local council spending snd services grew mossively ofter ths wor. The
benefits they provldeci were meogre, ihe homes they builtwero bleok, monogers
ond councillors often competed wifn eoch other in the corruption siokes.
Nevertheless local democrocy ond council spending were goins for the working
closs.

They ollowed workers to pressure locol government into spending money
on services thot went som6 woy to nneeting people's needs. Locol councils could
decide the level of rotes they chorged employers - llre locql business role. This
could be set high to moke bosses poy for the housing ond ornenities workers
needed.

These were goins Thoicher sat her sighis on clowing bcck when she come
into office"

The Tories progressively cut the Rcte Support Gront, the money poid to

councils from contrql govornrnent. Tha response o[ most Lobourcouncils wtxs not
to fight back but to cut some services rnd puf rotes up to poy for ihe rest- pcssing
on the Tory ot*ock io worksrs.

Thsn the Tories outlqwed big rsle rises by "rotecopping". Councils which
refused to give in to roiecopping found
lheir councillors in the clock, fined
heovily ond barred from ho[ding office . oHlans for the Sestrlu,$*an *f
They obolished o whole tier of locol foesl dernocrcr{y g,fie n@w
government the metropolilqn councils corrtpfete, ftre governnrem*!
likeGrealer Monchester and.t{reGlC. mnds are motjng irrgg pfoa*

Now with the Foll Tox they have arosmd avery/ toivn Hg,ll . " "oboiished locolly*et rotes ollogelher loco; g*uoi**nt is likely to
ond reploced the locol businoss rqte sutreis seriec sF hlows irorn
with a notionolone" The Uniforrn Busi- *om.f, it wffl be exf*em*efy
ness Rote prevents locolcouncils from fi"rL"a*e fB r#aver.,,
!ils,f:L::t :rl"_.:fltlZf'll hil""*l rimeso AvsuEt E e*vqlso dtscnmlnores tn ro\four or btg
buslnsss over smoll business"

Whqf mexf?
The h;ghest *pending lccal counciis ore mostly tqbour controlled. They ore
moinly inner city oreos or industrlol bwns which need tlre kind of services
councils provide: schoois, councii housing, sporls ond cornmunity cenhes, honra
helps eh. Thoy will hova the biggest Poll Tox bills. The lowest spending councils
cre in the leofy Tory shires.

Fcced with o crippling increase frorn the rotes to the Foll Tox mcsl people
will osk - how con we reduce the Tux? The Torias' onswer is simpie: "Stop fire
council spending foo nuch rfioney. Insfead o{ paying itsworkers #re going rote,
cuf !fieir woges ond remove their candilions of service, fietter still privalise as
rucir os possfble. Insteod of sp ending ail fnat rnoney repoiring cauncil hausing
sell it oi{ to o privote iondlord. ivfcf lensnh in arreors at the first opportunity".

"And if lobour won'l do ffiis" soy the Tories " put us in lo da the iobl" .

lf we don't stop the Poll fox now it will becornE o powerlul lever for the
bossesto oboiish the services locql counciis provide to msetthe needs o[working
closs fcrnilies.

ffimm w& s*mp trhe PoflH Tmx?
Yesl Throughout ihe 1980s the Tories were corekrl to tcke on workers section
by secticn. First they beqt steel and esr workors. Then the rniner$, the prinlers,
the seofcrers, ihe dockers. Their biggest feor wcs provoking a generolisad
[ighrbock.



With the defeot of oll these rnr*ll orgonisod seclions cf tho fiode union
rnovernenf the Torias galned con$ldence lo mount o generclised otfoclc. The Poll

Tcx is tl're ilagship of thqt ottock.
They orJ re$ing on he Lobour ond trsde union leoders to keep protests

ogoinst ihu T"o possioe cnd ineffective. They are relying on.millions of workers
getting cngry bui sitting ot horne doing nothing. They ore relying on us reF";sing

to breok the iow even t['ough tl're lqw iJrobbing us ond destroying locol ser,,ices.

Tlaeir bigges* $eorls t0rar rniliions oS workeru will breok cDUt e$
pcesivity smc{ mounr a gemerolired $ightbock CI goimst lhe Fotr I TCIx.

Tkeir $eor hes to be crur hepe"ffi

Mmw ffiffiffi wffi fummtr fffue
ffimffiffi YwxS
THt POLI TAX con oniy be beoien by rnoss de$iunce. This meons cctive[y and
collectively breoking the lsw when it cornes fo registerin$, poylng or collecting
ihe Tox. Il mecns preocring to mcbilise workers in the workploco os well us on
the estetes so thaf we csn ule our most powerful weopon ogoinst the i:osses and
their governmanl rnqss shlke ociir.on.

ffimm'ff re*g&sser
Orgonising non-registrction wos fie woy mcny ont!-FollTox groups sprong up.
For the first time workers wero able io demonshate their coliective cnger ond
opposition to fie FoliTox. Non-regishoiion wcs olso o usefui woy of deloying
the !mplernentation o$ the lox.

Mony workers were cngry but did not know whether tlrey weuld be out on
o limb if they foiled to sond the forms bock. ivtoss returns * ond even burning -
of regishclion forms helped overcoms this dcrnger of isolotion. Such compoigns
could strongthen the orguments of those trade unionists who wonted to resist
drawing. uF" the r-egister:.

The Tories' reiponse wos fo regisier peopie behind tlreir bocks ond fo
prosecute the few who still resis.ted. ln Englcnd ond Woles ihere qre still ploces
where thousonds of workers rerncin unregisterod. Here non-regishation con still
be c useful tcctic for initioting c ccmpcign. But the foilure of tho non+egistrotion
ccmpoign so flcr highlights oll ihe dcngers of possive defionce.

ffimm'S pffiy$
We need c dynamic rn{:s$ non-poymenl ccrnpoign. ln every estcte or locolity
rhere should be on Anti-PollTqx tlnion {APTUi of those commified io refusing to
poy ihe Tcx. Alrecdy lhere qre lhousonds of these in Scoilond, Englond ond
Wqles. ln Scotlond six months ofter the inkoduction e$ the Tox over o third of
Glosgow's populotion, ond opprooching holf a million ia the Strcthclyde region,
were refusing to poy the Tox.

Yet non-poyment by its very noiure cqn leove workers possivo, isoloted ond
dependent upon iheir own couroge foced with rhe Tox. The decision whether or
not to poy is oil too ofien on lndividuoi one" ln one eor the Tories'TV rnesscge
is bloring oui "hAoke it easy on yourself, poy by direct debit". ln the other is the
threot by l-ab aur,Tary ond SNP councils olike to hold "worrcnt soles" - forcibiy
selling workers' furniture to pcy iheir Poll Tox debts"

4.



To mske sure the nonpeymsni compoign doesn'f end up defeoted like non-
reglskotion ollAPTUs mustorgqnise public, cctive cornpoigns of non-poyment
Then.everylrody con see thoi.they or.e port of o collectivL b<rdy consiiot'sly
deciding to breok the low ond defand ecch other in the process.

ffimm'* sry$fiestr$
ln the post mony locol ontifoll Tax groups thought non-regishotion could stop
ihe Tox. TodoymonyAPTUs ore ied bytlrosewho ihink moss non-poymentolone
con do the some thing. But this is iust os short-sightod. Anti-Poll Tox groups need
to combine ogitotion tor non-poyment ond non-registrotion with o fight for
workerc'action.

The preporotion for the introdtrction of fie Tox, ihe drowing up ond sending
oui of Tqx demonds qnd fie overall odminiskotion o$ Tsx 

"-ollktion 
will bX

hqndted by council workers. Bills will be dslivered by j"rtol *orkur.. iluil
servcnts in the couris snd sociql security offices wiil be exbected to process forms
cieducting tlre T-ox from workers' incornls ot source ond sending in the thugs f rorn
privote firrns of boiliffs.

We need to baycott oll work connecfed with the Tax.
Unless these tosks are tqken on board, the union and council leqde!,s wilf

be oble to squonder every opportuniiy for ganerolised resisicnce"
Council 'workers in porticuiar, locing a possible 750,000 redundoncies

when the Tqx hits home, horu o speciol iiterest in opposing tlre Tox. They con
refuss to psss o_n inlorrnotion from housing benefit sictioni ond oher depo*-
ments to the PollTox sections

ln qnswering tlro threct of unemploymenl we demond fiot oll thase
emplcyed in Poll Tqx work musf be given oiher useful employrnent with no loss
of pay.

But mony other kode unianists cqn toke oction. For exomple, postol workers
can do fiemselves and oil workers o favour by refusing to dbliver demond Pall
Tqx bills.

ffiwm'$ ffies *hm hmfrflfiffim $suB

ln Scotlonci fhe response to msss nonlDoyment hos been for locql councils to
tfireqten us with the boiliffs. So colieci "worront ssles" qllow boiliffs to corne in
qnd sell your furniture to poy the Tcx. tike the rest o[ the Poll Tox robb"w e"en
this is a swindle. The councilpcid thugs hove been voluing TV sers ot 840, thre+
piece suiies qt s3o eb. This would virtuolly empty the hohe of o working cioss
fomily lo meet o [500 Poii Tox bill.

Forfunoteiy there is o way to slop them. Wherever non-pcryers ore
threatened with the boiliffs the whole locoiitv should be mobilised lo diive them
out. All the big renistruggles of tho pcsthova invoived this. hwill inevitobly meon

ciashes nol iustwith the court officisls butwith the police sant in to proloct thorr"r"
To nreeithis rhreof we need orgonised workers'defience. ln every oroo there

should be o workers'defance squod orgonised, koined ond drown frcrn the
sportsclubs and comnnuniiy orgonisotionithotexist in everyworking closs crec,
They rnusf be prepored to meet repression with resislcnce"

Sfrffike wgaims* fhe Poff[ Tmx$
All forms of resistonce to the Pol[ Tax leod inevitobly to o closh with tire low ond
the em ploy.ers. They will prosocute non-poyars, try io victimise councli or postol
worker.s who refuse to collect ond "surchorqe; ctuncillors who dafu the'low.

Thot is whyworkers' shike qction must f,e on intasrol port of thJcompoio,Thot is whyworkers' shike qction must 6e on intaorol port of thscomooion
cp the Toi. Wherever octive resisionce breoks 

-out we need to fidht 6rto stop the Toi. Wherover octive resistonce breoks iut wo need to fi-dht
solidority shiks cction hom os mony workers os possible.

Some of the greotest, rent shikas and locol council shuggles this cantu

strikc hlts the bosses directly in

iomo or rhe greotest r€nf stnkas and locol council shuggles this cenlury
reochsd their hig6'est ond mast effactive point when orgo*ilJd workors tool
strike trction in their support Why? Beccuse o strlkc hlts the bosses directly in
the pocket. lt frees thousonds of workors fo demonstrote ouhide the eourts or in
the esiotes threotened with boiliffs" it hos its o\Arn rnomenhm, cllowing workers
t9 biin"g jorword qnd unite other grlevonces ond shuggles with the fig6t ugoinst
the Pdl Tox.

tsut dis Tories hEve put into ploce stringent lows ugainst "polificcl" strike
qction. Workers picf<eting plonts from the some firm con find ilnernselves on the
end ol o courl iniunctlon. l-{ow much swifter ond more severo would be the
bosses' response to shikes ogoinst the Poll Tox.

ffies?erm[ s$riil<e mgwfimss tFre Pm$$ YwxB
One of the rnost futile orgumenfs conducted in ihe cnti-Foll Tox msvoment hos
beEn *which is besl non poyment cr non collection? workers' oction or
community cction"?

The foct is thot whilst they ore tl"re starfing pornt of resistonce, none ol the
tqctics we hqve oudined olone cre suificient. Non*ovment. ncn-reoishotion.
non-im piernentstion by councils ond council workers'a"Ln at their moi effective
con only bring the.skuggle lo the poinl where tlre whole workinq closs hqs to
messure its strength agoinst the Tories.

_ fo"ry one of lhese tociics con be sobotoged by using tlne [ow: cnti-union
iows ogoinst workers who refilse to implement, surchorges for councillors who
do ilre some, stiif iines ond "colieclion st source" for thtse who refuse to poy.

Tltis does nol rneqn we should obondon these laetics oltogether. But it rneons
fighting with a clesr ideo of whst will be needed once the Tories mobilise their
lows, boiiiflfs ond police ogoinst iilegol acts of resistonce. Generoi shike cction,
which stops ihe wheeis of industry ond the flow of profits inio the bossas' bsnk



occounis con brlng any ccpitolist offensive to o holt.--- 
Jf.,* *L*a ioiJounlrol'skike flows not only irom the scoie qnd noture oi ihe

"r*"1'. 
Au J**ino"*""tgonised cnd orgonisld workeru together, pubiic ond

;;;;;;.il;;ti-rs, itls the only uutui,oy o[ focusing the onger of oll ihose

qffected bv the Tox info effective action"- --W;7"";ia"*, 
ihatthe bolonce of closs forces in Britoin is bod. Each

,r"".rrir* J"iuot cl,f a seclion of workers has weokened the figh-ting. strengih of
trade unicn orqsnisotion os tr whole. Whilst in rnony qreos of industry ir"ocie

union memb*.tip ir b*ing mcintoined, unofficiol unicn.octivity is ot o iovr ievei.- - 
grt thu,u are signs of ile revivol of o fighHng spirit. We hove seen these signs

in the tr 989 "sumiler of discantent", !n the dEU 35 hour week strikes, the

"*nulonou 
dispute onci ths cor workers' slruggles. ln qddition Thctcher's

"-rt* t tL- th[ Uori" fob,ric of working closs lilJhss genaroteci o deeply feit

ono", "o*onqst whcle loyers of the working closs #no remsined possive

obl*rueru of t"ht t odu union botiles o[ her first two terms'

The neeci to iurn thqt qneer inio oction is recognised by every active onti-
p"tt l'cx fishter. And no'<:ne riho recognises fnot need should stort by ruling out

tttu u*nurii strike. The closs siruggle Joesn'i cievelop in c stroight.line, step hy

sten]Those who arque thot io turn the tide we iirst hsve t' rebuild tha sectioncl,

*.ikpl*"* orgonisltions, ond only then worry o-bout the big questions fccing

workers, isnore the experience o[ every moior cioss uPsul'gs oi the century.- 
Frn"irlrywhen the "norrnol chunnels"uiebiocked; when peccefui protesi

sectionol froie union oction or electing o Lobour governmenl ore not immedicie

.i rl.Ut- .".wers to o burning questioi, workers Segin to look to the most rodicoi

fin$wer$'.-' - 
Buf there is nothing spontoneous obourt the poth from this momenl ?o the

qeneroi skike. Thqt is w-hy'even o minority o[ octivisis, orguing ond o:'gonising

for the oenerol shike ccn be decisive.
Itisiqturql enough for rnony workers to soy "Okoy {e generol strike is

n**u*ry, "r*, porri'ble, butwe con'i go orouni shouting foi'a genaroi strike

every day."
'But we ccn ond must prepors tho wcy for o genercl skike by orguing foi'

it in union conferences. on workers' doorsieps, in the Poll Tox compcigns

thenrselves. Even oddresseci io iire relotively few who will be listening this

rernoins o coll to oction, not simpiy o "good ideo".
Buf the morn6nt io lounch thi ioil io-r o genercl strike, when militqnts go to

their unions qnd leoilet their workplcces wih-t{re coii lor o shike NOW daes not

fi"rru, evenr dov. itcqn cnd must hoppen ot lhe cruciol rnomants. When the
p;ilit. is inirodiiced in Englond ond'Wules on 2 April: when counciilors or

council workers come underlegol o$ock for non*ollection; when whoie estoies

ore londed in court io,'non'palmarrt; when the bailiffs go in.

tlnless we roise the level of working closs response io meet the gi'owing

severity of the Tories' ottock ihe onti-Poll-Tox fight will be defeoted.

KBe"*$$d ffiffie#ffiffiff$xw m# ms*6mm$
f l crocrilse crtd presare ihis qer:ersi siiike.oclion i! rsviici lo drsw the anger
unc *ciiviry ol tha ixoi #r(]ups irilc sn ciiionce vriih orclcnised frnde unlon
resistrii:ce.

'ii'.is 
xer:r,; ci', o:.gor;isction cr.,r'lpi.iseci *{ dek,.qcies frorn ?.very esict+ srd

:(rcci:ry'i'ruier*rior,oinctr*no*o*Jlr.-. lrri".ri.:,J--",,-"-;,-,iu,,'no*m*r,r-,i
r: si:'uregv ii i)irhl, ioi.e can,+crcli; vales, oni sli,-k bt, riuioliv Cec-islr,ns. Sr.rcl.
c r,.,.rci,is il u:!i >n wiii prov:a,i tire crgrnis*u;on'.ri Sose to un,ie tl-,e "r.,ci-xing :ioss
c,)rrrlrnuniiie$ with ;he organisaeJ unoik;ng cicss irr the lcb<:u;. rnr:veme*i.tfiai,s
vi i ere ine c$frirci eirer,qJn c[ tne r"ork.,n'g cicss iies.

Al *restn r :!re : i gh: ;l cc'r-.,r i r tr.rdc,Jcounclis io ic uni,1 i,-,c deisucte i>cs+i
rrli-Por: ic;<[cr]e:clicnsccrLre]helirsis?r.ci;lo;var6i54a;;,1ciisJf cciic'n.B-iirrcsi
!; ;des c:rrnciis i'eprese.'ii l'erv :ew *crku,i.. I !re {cc} ihct rnosl ,i* n.rt e.v*n raie
i eieg<rtes ;rc-rn siervoreis'corrimiilees, iel cicno ienanis' clscocictions, fi.r6ons vl€
need nrluch vricer cnci lriore iepresefliqii'.,,e r:rgor-risciicns io iarge c unltec
siruggie ccui:r:ii ihe lcx.

vfrrr,!.ers' csunclis oi:d cq:unciir r:ri:crticn l,rele noi in,,,enieri by r.evcirrionri-y
ful*rxists. Fronr fti:sslir in jg{}5, Br.itsin in j?ld, io tcion,j.*r",diran::: ihe lcjl
cleccrde, v,'srker* hove r*cchr;d ior this iorm ol orgcnisr:iicn w!-,i*h brecks Cowr
r*;u ii ire secl; r:n,uiis$1 cnri b,r reo ucrocy.

,.-r,r",ciis cl cc:;on co:, i:,lilc ,he ,npe ol 5ererc,i:eci rt.uqpl,e i.,ece lic.iy io
c : jeci ihe i.:t . :r', tne prrrces: il-ey crr shcv, p'f ;:166s cri *.ur,L.e.sjile +r;:lr:"*u i"tn.*
tr;;: p*lver nol c,niy to ciafecii 

.Ii:,qtcher 
bi,i to tcke chcrcr ,rf ou, awrt i;\,ss,

cr:rr:nuniiies crii v;orr.piccas ,;n(e ,:nC lor cii.n

ET



Whw wffimnff fuexh@e#tr

68stuffi
NEtt KINNOCK soys he ir ogoinst the Foll Tox. l-lis slick publicity i:poif*al
;;;; h;i t,i* ptt.tlgrcpheisigrring o. gioni potition ogoinst it- Yet, when it

;om*,,jjfi;h;;; thr-tJx KinnJ'ck,I*dtr''" entiro lobour lecdership, coll on

;;;ki;g;i."; [J"ft" ro keqp heir protests "within the low" ond waii potiently

,ntiiloE"ur. *inu tin" next election.'Kinnock believes thot the Poil Tcx is o vote

*irr*i t"r lobour. gV ii*liinS opposiiion io ineffe6ive Prgtesl he hopes io

recssure the bosses of his pcrty's responsibilify and re.speci tor,the rule ot iow.

H;l;;;; thot c, rh* *i*ii"n'aro*l n*o, peoplg wili'remember thot he hcs

o,jool[; th;i;lii;"rd m* r. his par1y in'their thousonds' To ensure thot this

#;;;;; work Lobour has mode cieor iis opposition to cny moss campoign

"***-iit*d 
to <jefionce o[ the Tox cnd incjusiriol action ogcinai it in the here cnd

now."-"'Thi, 
is o recipe for disaster. h meons lecving the working closs io suffer fhe

brutai consequ"n.ut,rf the Tox from iorioy to ihe elaction'- - 
1-"bour,s shctegy oiso rneons ociively sobotoging the moss compcigns

ogoi".irlr* Tox rhoiliefighting todoy..ln Scoilond where lhe moss.::f^:L1tI
comooiqn wos !ust stortin! r Jevetofi Lobou, sat themsolves deod ogoinst ii' The

;;;;ii;i"r"i;;;i i;;t;ifu,un"" losi yeor qffirmed, its,o.pposition to ihe nan-

;;;;;"iitotusy. Ar-if t lt*" ttr* Lobon-rr lecdarsh.ipi contempi,for fe
deieioninq mov-ement of defiance, the Porty hos expelled Tgmmy Sharldcn, lhe

il;;Urf;- S".;irh f;erotion oiAnti4oiITcx Unions! As the strugglehofs up,

L;;;rl, *(owing evor moro cleoriy which side it is on: fhe wrong side.
- -- 

lurt *, the Toil", o;d thui, ne*rfopers hove been heoping sccrn on the non'

poymeni compoign, fry*S t" rubbish it os being similor to the sittistion thol hos

[ilo,', ;;;;"i 
" 
Xill it'"'roie" iy.t", when o 

*rni 
ncrity si m ply fel l. behi nd with

-h;i;;;ffi.-Oonota O**or, ihu Scofiish Lobour ieoder mode,'he following

;"lk {il;, S"ptu*trrr "The nonpuyers were the poor who could l:t,oy : Ih:
oeoole the SNF soid they wo6ld nottry lo leod into non'poyment.* He hos srded

;;rlG'il;;r;rh;r #n occepi thoi the bosis exists for'o .cmpoign of mcss

deficnce.*-"Jii':l 
rl"vish desiro to rornoin within the low does not iust involve enc',uros-

i^g p"A. to registei o*d p"y.on o notionol level. lt oiso involves Lobour

I:'nolementinq the Tax on o locol level."' ''i;;;;;ir"ir*u 6"* expensive thq Tqx wiii be to bring in. But lobcur

"or*it* 
oru io*nains *iiti"n'i on the computers ond odministrotion requlred to

;;;;;;;i leni out ih* regishotion foims - mo.ney thoi could be spent,on

rjesperoiely needed housing ond services. Councils thot could be doing all in

nCI

tiieir power to obskuci implementoiion hsve bearn sendinq out noiices threaten-
ii"rg to prosecute people ihot hove not reeistered.

- .,Dqyid Elunkeq once iooked up.n of * leftwing4er when he wos leoder of
sheffleld councii, hcs recenrly summed up the officiolLru"rip.iil erfitude when
focerj wiih criricism of heir-rola in impiententirg til io*. N" iJa, .,lt iu thu
government, nol iocol r:ouncils, who should tokeiesponsibiiity,,. Of course the

Rril* ..ujir,?lsihllit'7 for the Tax lies with the Tories who *,.u tf;ng r" s*rg ir in.
But oT ti-Poil Tox octi'rists should not shrink from denouncinq fie toitors iriioc*!
government who cre dol,ng f? Tories' di*y work for them"rsth*, thnriluoJ;*g
ofight, Toihosewh.osoythit[obourccunc;ilorsconnof dofyth.r,rilto*b*ou#
cf the low, we reply thcl onyone not prepored rc put theii pei*r"f 

"oru*n, 
.r,

rhe !lne lor the soke of ifieir working cioss supporters hcs no rlght to represent
us in the first plcca.

, I obr:ur's poiicy con be surnmed up os 
-register, puy up, stoy within the icw,

vL:rle LonoL,r af tne next election. lt is o giti to the Torios. lts end result will do
nctlring io guorontee o Labour victory in fie electior, tut olonu ,t"pih* poll Tax
f he successful introduction .rf the Poll Tqx wili he o deleof for ti.,e wcrking cicss,
u defeoi that will cost us decr in terms of our living rtonJcJu *nJ i*, ,**i"u*.
Br:th wiil suffer drcnrcticcily under rho.poll Tox slstenr. w. *iti p.y more for
wflrse services. A defect on such a scsle wiil not ro!ly sr.,pport ioi lu'bour in qn
elsction"

[-ockaf theofterrnsthof thedefesiof therninersinin Ig8,{-ss.lvtasssurlpnrt
f,*r the rniners existed" By the end of rhe .srriko *"*n 

-tt,u 
it ;;;*;[f-;;

condem n inrl Thotcher's intrunsiuence.
Kinnack a*d hir friends refuJed to ,,ff fs t ?e $o!/ermmefiF, *of
gF,eniysidewith the,miners in ihe hope focsl er""Lro,-*r"l*"*rg
ri-in!,neui;"qi;ty ."?ylq help their eiec- fe&e responss"&ife'fir.,,
icrolchances qnd in the hope,rhottlrey &ayr! Srt*eeff, f&Leerr rugScouls reossure fhe bossos thot tlrev
\,vcre now responsible capitolisl poiilitiqns snd nol prisoners ol the unions- 1heii.
rewcrrd ior this treochery raros titoi the demoralisolion cnd dernebilisorion erf lhe
wcrking ciass thai followed rhs miners' deiact.dep'ot* ;l*t*"iuupport io,
Lui;our cnd poved fho woy for Thqicher's third *i*t"."t ,i"t"*. -

The sqme could eosily hcppen oround tire poli Tsx. This is esfecicily tire c.qse
since it will be Lobour co-uncils who, in the big working ,io.u or!*., *iil Lre seen

91 
rne onel respon:ible for imposing ihe Toxlfrning ";--r;t;u o*d'orqoniuing

the wsr!'ont sales of property stolen by the boiiiffs from *."ik;*g clsss irouiehcicf
" ,lt or"ry lobour supporter is in orry doubt thot their poricy-could leod to rheir
lourih deiea!; ihen ell they need ro do is icke q long, hcrd look oilhe lessc,ns o{
the Gova.n by*iection in l qBB. Govon shouid ho#h**,rn *i* uut i", LeL,,rui.
liis oxacti;, ihe sori of seol they urill hove rs hold onlo if ,"irey ore to stcnd o ch*n"u
of winnlng ihe riexr el,ection. Tha Poll Tox wos. thr: kev issue in ifre byelection
cairipuign. [obour, in line with Kinnock's legolist strcregy, ood* 

"l*u, 
ihqt the

!E

lr t



peopie of Govon should poy the Poll Tox. T!'re tsrton Tories of the Se*ttish
Notionol Pcdy, for their own opportunist reqsons {orrd withoui doing anyihing
to orgonise working closs people) soid to the people of Govon * don'f poy #re
PollTax. The nstlonalists won tha seet ond Lohour wos humilioted. At a genercl
election a simiior poitern cor:ld eosilyemerge. Lobour's strotegywill hove pcved
thewoy for demorshsotion sndwiiihuve opened fie <joorto theToriesyetogcin.
The working closs mr.rsi hqve no truck wit|r such o strufegy"

We mus$ fight Kinmeck's poliey of co-operafiiour wirh Ehe Fa!{
Tex rnowu imside smd 6q.$iside fhe Lshour Fsrfy" We merss de$est ir,
so tfumt lnr@ (sn Sss suh with de$eetimg *he Foll Tcx irself"&

Wffi ffiffiffid ffi wffiffikmmmu
ffiffiWffiffitrBtrKBffiffi#w
Tl-lE PCLI" TAX is only the letest in c series of vicious sltocks thot the Tories lrove
directed at our clsss.

Since 1979 they hnve brought in lows to shockle our unions. They hovo
cieliberoreiy set out io smosh the priniers. miners, seqfqrers ond dockers who
fought to sove their iobs, conditions ond comrnunities" They hove thrown millions
onto the dole queue ond pushed schooi-laovers onlo slove lobour "kclnins"
schemes. Theyiiovecoried ouf mqssivecuts in thehaolth serulceand educctioi.

They hove let public konsport foll into dongarous ruin ond hcve ollorsed the
deshuciion of our environment to reoch unprecedented ievels. They hqve sold off
key induskies to their rich friends in fte City. They hove cut toxes for the rich while
ihe burden of fhe growing economic crisis folls more heovily on the resl of urs

firough mortgogo rises, bensfit cuh cnd lnfloiion.
But nowihe Tories ore in kouble. There ore serious divisions in the cobinet

and u very reol loss of confidence in Thoicher as prinre rninister. A substoniial
section of the bosses thernselves disagree wlih Thqhher's hostilify to Europe.

The Poii Tox is definitely o moior r#son for ihe Torles' grorving'unpopulority.
Buf Thcichei ond her cronias hove stokad for ioo much on the Ptil Tox to bock
down now withoui o fight. Tlme ond ogoln they hove tried io sof?en the biow lo
relcin support. This is ihe reoson for fhe axtro S I biliion plus swaetener pledged
ct the loii Iory conference, ond for sefiing the Foli Tax qt o lower ror* for*tl',u
inhoducfory year. Tory ldPs continue to ponic obout the effect lhe Tox will.hove
in underrnining iheir support ln fie constltuoncies.

Over dne lost six months working closs people hove for the iirst iirne in years
hegun lo see on end in sight fo,r Thotcher qnd her friends.

Butwhqtsortof governmentshould theworking closs oim to pui in fns Tories'
ploce? Most people will soy; o Lobour governmeni. lobour's leod in the polls
without doubt testifies to the hope, helci by miliions of workers, thoi Kinnock will
do owr:y with the Poll Tox snd reverse *e whole bcrroge o'[ Toqy ctiacks.

fumhoqsffi G hCIsses" pmrff
Butalpresent["obour is doing everything itcon io dcrnp down these hopes. Even
on the issue of the Poll Tox itself lcbour does not begin to provide E response
in ttine with the inlerests of theworking closs. lnitiolly Lobourpromisecito reploce
the Poll Tox with two local toxes; one bosed on properly volue, fhe other on
incorne. Now this has bean withdrown for feor of upsetting the nriddle clom
voters.



. lobour's proposeci repiocerneni for the Poil Tox is fur fro!"n cieor. i]ut one
thing is certoin - Lobour hos no intention of introduclng o skoiqhtforworcj iox on
waoith. h hos no intention of making the rich poy for ristoring-tire dcmage they
hova done over the lost ten yaors.

.ln 1973, c.yssr beiore the iast Isbcur government took officg Dennis
ileoley promised-iust such o weoith tox. !n his dords, " we will squeeze he rich
tillthe pipssqueok". Lobour's 1 974 election manifesto prornised isn irreversible
shift in the bclonce of power ond weoiifi in favaur of worling people ond ifrerr
{amifies".

["cb*rrsr !m Fermer
Bui once in power, Lobour's radicol policies were quickly shalved. The weclth
tox never cppeorad. Sinnilqr promisas of reni keezes qno' price conkols were
never iuliiiled. lnsteod oi hitting rhe pockeis of rhe rich,'Wilson ond loier
Coll*ghon rried to force.tha working cioss to pcy tlre price of Britoin's econornic
crisis. Using the Pcrty's links with fhe trode unions s policy of pov reskoiint wcs
imposed. Reolwoges ieil b,y 7% in the yoor tr 

qTGiZ oione!'
in 187 & o massivo pcrckoge o[cuts in spenciing on esseniicl seryices of E I .6

biiiion wos pushed through. In the flve yeais of LoSour rule to i gzg, unampiov-
menirockeled fronn oround holf c miilion to three rirnes thotfiqure. Ano'tlriswos
f"t: Lobour Fortywhoseeleciion mqnifestowos miles to thelefiof thotpeddled
by Kinnock todcyl

Labour in powar did not fiinch from using the some !'eprsssive mefhods of
<jeoling witrn w'orking ciass resistonce thoi the Tories use todoy. ln the dispute oi
Grunwicks for i;nion recognition the police thugs oi the speciol pckoi:Group
were unleashed cgoinst th-e pickels" And in *roZtly the some wcly os the Tories
hove used hoops to hreoi< tl-,e ombulonce dispute, so lobour inigrl braucht
in the crrny.io se ab on the firefighters' shike. Despife cll fieir ieft wing rhetoiic,
in power Lcbour bowed to the dictotes qf the financiens und the ilv4F. Th[ycarrled
out o vicious rssoultr on our closs which puved the wcy for Thotrher's olicci<s.
in this, Lobour ocied qs o bosses'pcrty.

By its rittral use of the word "sociolism" ond by vcrious emply promises in
its constiturlion the Lqbour Pcrty procloims itself o workers' po;ry. Despile
Kinnock; attempts io minimise the Foriyt links with ihe orgcnisei *oik;ng .loss
lqbour remoins o pcrly rLnded by fhe trode unions.

. But it"is o porty thot octs qt oil fimes in the stroteqic interests of the copitoiists.
k is o-workers' porty with precopitalis.t policier ond o procopiiolist leodership.
T'hot is why it repeotedly betroys workers' interests, siruggles ond ospiroiions.

Millions of workers conrinue to identify with Lqbo;r] Thev see lt os their
vehicle for-fight;ng bock ogoinst 

-copitcrlism's onslought *n ti.t"ir' \trqges,
canditions, iobs ond sociol services. Becquse oi tiris the rninority c,f cioss i;gh"ters
who see throuqh lobourr ond ore outraged by its bekoysls connot simpI rlnore
!4

fie lobour Farty. So despite the Porty's record qnd failure to reolly fighi i]re Tax

*u *rrt i*"n"id thot it lights for the inlerests o[ our closs""- 
li;;i;ifil ar thir, i"* wouid be letting the coreerists, buraoucrots onci

orofessionol politioionr-tff the hook. Thot is-why, right now, we demsnd thot

ffi;; -;;;.f; ;;ily**nr oni oo*poi gns foi noriirnplementstion of the Poli

;;;. ,;V;H;"a *oi*l Lobour Porty orgJnises o moss dunnonstroiion ond colls

for'o *u*rol shike on i April I99O; whin the Tox is inkoduced. We insist ihr:t

il#;;;-;"lir ti.rU irrurt tire Tory lows ond.rafuse io implement ond

;;;-;sL; rh;T;l<"'Th-y rh"riJ sbp oli irosecuiions for.non+agisirotion ond for

no"-nrr*unt of rotes JnJ r*nt. Thnly shtuH cut cll iocol poynranis to the police

and iounch mossive progrommes of houso building and locc! works. Ihey should

;"il il;;;*; ,rik" ottio"n if ths Tories try to overtuin their decisions cnd cppoint

uneiected ccrnrnissloners in their ploce.

ffiremBs wr&ffi? Bhm hsssesB
lf Lobour wlns tl:e next election, lhen ihe whole working class sliou!'d lounch o

; il;; ; ;; i;;;; ih "; t t'ku *ol *ieps o go i n st th e. bosios' m onop oly cf weo I th

;;$#;;. T[a Tcx musr be scropped ot6nce ond reploced with o swingeing

;h;rI;;; ;li u""*i"J income - o'weclth tox. A mcsslve progromme of public

work"s should be undertcken io solve the housing, honsport, educotion ond

ffiii[ ;;;;: rf f p"ia i., .rt of the bossas' pockeis ond corried through under

workersn conhol.-allindu,triesprivctisodbyiheTories,cilbusinosses.decloringreciundoncies

**d'*ff 
"ii*-;;;[,' iltl;i;d iocieties'ond finoncial institutions should be

;**udi*tuf" notionqlised, wlthout compensotion ond under workers' domo

;;;r'," ;;;;f . iir- *t,"t" orsenol of Tory ontl-union lcvrs shor.'ld be uncondifion-

aily scropped.
of course o Kinnock governmont would resist loking s-uch steps. As in ihe

Wf i;g-irriod, thu *"rki'ng closs will hove to be reody to fight ogainsf Lobeur

simolv to defend our living stondsrds.""' 'iiri;;;li; L"b"r;;[vernmeni iriad to implerneni policies ?hoi skuck at the

fl"on"i"ru rrd industriolf,ts, thot would not be'the end oi the story' Reol power

!n our society rests outside Porliornant. it lies in the boardrooms cf the

*ultinotioiol Jo*poniut, *ith th* fo"uleus senior civil servonts behind the closed

;;;;;;iW[ituioit, *ith rhe privileged, pcnnpereci ond reqct]o1o.y'iudges, witlr

the police ond ormy chiefs. None of these ore elected, hui melr oecislcns

deterrrine ihe woy our society is run."-'-i" 
hi; b"t[Sflyr"r.h"., Jhi"h Thotcher lried to"bon, former.Mls mon Peier

Wrigi;r tJlr .1 ;h;;t#;t*oJu by fie sqcyli.f-,senrices totrndermine fhe lqst

LcbJur covernment. prii"* minltter Horold Wilson wos. in Sfright's. words
;[;;;"J;"i burqled" bv Ml5 officers seeking to discredit h;m' And ihis wcs

itf,"JirU"rr;;;;;;.^tihot represented no cirollenge to the bosses ct oli. Con

ts



onybody seriously irnogine thci the copitolists worlid sil bsck in siience ond
wotch on eiected governrnent remo\re their weoifi ond power without a fight?
lhe peooie of Chile discovered to their cost thot the bosses cre quiie prepcred
to cJo owcy wiih dernocracy if they find it necessory. Since the overthrow''of tlre
dernocrqticoliy elected Socialist Pcrty led government in 1973, the Chiler:n
workers ond peosonts hove been subiected to o bruto! militory dictotorship.

Reol change in our sociely wiil nof corne about os o result of putting u cross
in o bcx on poiiing doy. To carry oui o reol ond irreversible ir.onsfer of wealth
cnd power from lhe ccpitolists to theworking clcss we firsthove to Lreak the moin
obstqcle io our struggle cnd ihe rncin defence thci the bosses hove: their stole
oppcl'oius. insi'eqd of o government thqt relies on the bosse,s' ormy. police, civil
servqnts ond luCiciory, we need o wcr*ers' government bosecj on, ond
cccoun?orole io, demccrotic, fighting orgcnisotions of the working clcss.

When we figlrt for councils of cction it is not only becouse they cre viiol for
the effective c+ordinotion of the qction thqf we need to deleot the Poll Te:x ond
oli of the Torj.es'.generoiised aficcks on our closs" $uch boriies, comprlseci of
democ:.aiicollyeiected <lnd recailubledetregctes from everyworkpioce, commu-
niiyon<{ io.bour movementorgcnisotion would also be the very beginnlngs of the
working closs orgonising iis own power, ogainsi the ccpiiolists ond iheir slqfe.

In argonising workers'defence ogoinst the boiliffs we con loy the b*sis for
cn independent workers' militia thot could toke on snd breok ihe iiosses' police
ond ormy, boci<ed of course by the qction of millions of workers. A workers'
governmenicould not survive withoul smqshing the bosses' stote * dissolving the
arme,j forces, poiice, iudiciory the upper echelons oi the civii service-snd
concentrating oll pow'er in the honds of o notionoi council oi sction. ln shori, o
wor*ers' revalulion is ihe cnly woy to guoroniee an end lo the b'osses'ccnsicni
attocks on o.ur living stundords und bosic rights, ond dre beginnina <rf o
rjemocroticqliy plcnneci ecanorny designed to pul humon need bLiore girofit.

& revm$u*EmffiffiE"y pffir*y
ih'l nrc:si c{ w'crking ciuss necg-,le wiii nct be won i* rhis rev*iulionory
peispecilvu overnighi cr cui*:i.r.rc:l.lrcli,v. The in{luence of ine bosses idecs cs
conveyeci by the Labr:ur Fcirly, uni by il-,e rJaii';, borcge of irerzctionsry iciecs in
ihe r;",eejir, !s very srrong.

i': c*mbcii ii-rese irjecs <rnci fi: pui forurcrd o revoi:;llc:ncry per.specfive in
every siri;ggie \ffe nu:ed di n*1.// poilr:"rri porhT {or. ti.,* *",kir..! .Loi. i'toi o*
eie*tcroli,*l p*r$ ihai puts oll iis irusi in the [,-osses'poriiomen l. Br* s i"evailiior:cry
'.ro'crkers'cr>mh.tlpo;",],, iiroi iokes i:i Fi.rce ri, oii lvcrkers's:kucgies cn<i sft.ives
i.: jclc li'+m ic viclcrr,. Tire expe:;ealu ol toe losirtecode s!.rowls-lhol rirere is ;ro
rvr":.,,, i-r:bcur con be fr<:nslormed irrio the kind oi pcrty we neeC.

tlvsrke:'s Powc.r is fightlng io bujid' ,;r revoiulionc$ parirr. ,&longsitJe our
c,:mri:ri"rs orounC tire wsrlei i$ *re Lscctie For,r Revoiuii+nary Clrrmunisi

lniernuilcnsl {tRCli, we wont to build su:ch parties in every ccuniry on the gl?h*"
ii,ycu ore outiosled by the Foll Tox and woni to end the inh';monity of the

copiiuiist system, if you wont to see oli our skuggles directed, tewords the goci
of ov*rthrt:*lng ccpitolism onr.n the eonstruetlon cf s gen.rineiy sociolisr socieiy

- ioin our fight.

"Sm$ss Wmrfums's ffmwer#

u& 1r



Wfum ffimffi wmd shm ffimffiffi

Xwxx w&y ffirg*$e?
No PARTIES C)R orgonisotions in tlre lobour movament support tha Poll Tqx.
opposition to it is unonimous and should provide the bosis for one of the biggest
uniied compoigns agoinst ihe Tories thqihos ever been seen. Worker. pii"er
is solidly in fovour o$ such uniied oction. But fhe truh is ihot rare are fcr fra,m
ochieving it. The reoson for tiris is ihoi there ore m ony differeni,vlews inside tlre
lobour movement on how to resist the Poll Tox. To point this our is not, as rnqny
workers rnight ct first /nink, on exercise in squobblinq ond point scorino when
we sh-ould 6e uniting. Quite rhe rev6rse, sort'ing or.rt h-ow ro'fight the poii Tox is
vilcl if ihe compoign cgainst it is to be successful, if reoi unity in ociion is to ba
clcnrev€€!.

-.ln"or..,ropinionmonyoitheviowsexpressedbythepcrtiesondorgonisotiors
of the labour movernen? sre wrong. Worse, they ore dongerous becor.'se t*rey
could very well pove the woy foithe defeot, nc,t of theiox itself, but of tha
c.ompoign to s.f!p ii. When you ore on ?he rooa ii somebody gives you ihe wrcng
direciions ond there is o donger thotyour bus or ccr ends li drivfnq ouar"o cliff
cs o result you wouldn't thqnk sorneone else, who knsw the right diiections. ftpr
keeping quiet. lt is tire ssme in politics. lf you know the riqfit eiirection for q
campoign then porl of your iob is worning people ogoinst toki-ng the wrong one.

"€&mffi?uffif;s*s* ugcnfrns$ mmss wasfimsxr
There ore haro "communlstPorties" in Britoin. Nei$rer of tirsm f:ghtfor genuinely
cornmunisf pollcies thof could beot the Poll Tox.

Tha communist Porff of Groot Britoin (CPGB) hove concanlrsted on
building whot ihey cull "brood-bosed compoigns". Tfiese ore primorlly oimerd
oi involving ihe church, hode union bureoucrori t:nd even the onti,working closs
non-entities oithe Liberol Dernocrots. The ideo is lo drow suppod Fom tire &ideost
possibie loyers" in socieiy. But these cornpoiqns iike the bncp lt compolon in
scotlqnd oi the LordA4ayar's campolgn in co:ventry ,oreiy c#oct o signiiicant
number of working closi people, ,nlif,e the locol aptus. hfler oll, the! do not
sim to involve mosf of us in ony diroct oction whotsoaver.

lnsieod $hey concenkcie on lobbying ond orgonising vocuotrs publicity
stunis to convinca people of the unfoirness of the Poll Tox. But if iirey were to coil
for moss non-payment, non-irnplementotion or shiks ociion, these compoiqrrs
would score olf middle closs supporters ot whom they ore simecj. And'if tftrv
dsnounced council leoders who hove spent o fortune implementing the Tox, oni

who hcve proseculed working closs people forfoiling to register, thoseverysorne
councii leodars might evon wilhdrsw their bccking lrom the ccmpcigni So they
concentrofe on possive protest. Suffice to soy the Tories can sofely ignore the
CPGB's "brood" cornpoigns. Anti-Foii Tox qctivists who ore detormined to iight
should do the ro*u - igriore $rem.

The Communisl Pcrfy of Eritcin {CFS} hove more of o left wing gloss. .They
hcve got -involved in sorne APTUs" Thair new-spopor the dlorning $ror has
conducled o compcign cgoinst the Tsx, cnd tlrey still hove some support in
industry. However the CPB supports o voristion of the CPGts's compoign not on
olterno?ive io it.

The success o ( Militantin orgonising APTUs cornmitted to nross non-poyment
hos ied tha CPB to denounce such bodies in o clossic Stolinist foshion.'Without
scying whof they obiect to in dre APTUs' policies, wiihor;t proising their efforts
in orgonising notlpo)rment on a collective bosis, tl'le CPts soy thct the APTUs ore
"open to monipulation by tha ultra-left". What they reoliy meon by this silly
cccusction is thot the APTLis, in their moioriiy, do fovour moss qction. The CPB,
for oll their huff ond puff ogoinst tho CPGB. do not.

lnsteod they coll on ossorted dignitories, such <rs poliiicions, pop siors,
octors, union leaders ond bishops to reiuse to poy. They orgua for building
Comrnitiees of I00 rnode up of such chorocters who ore to withhoid pcymenl
os u symbolic oct of defiance. These cornmittees of conrplefely unsecountoble
cnd unrelioble middle closs poople ore counterposed by tha CPB to the mosses
qnd io moss ociion. Thscommittees will, fte CPB iell us,'"givo leodership to tlre
Sccitish people generally".

ln reolity such stunts would only ottrociottention cwoy lrom fio need io build
moss involvernent in the compoign. Why focus on lhose who con offord to poy
when there qre millions who connof, ond who ore desparote to flnd o way o[
preventing the Tox ever coming into effect? Thonkfuliy Commitfees of I00 hove
not cought on. Tha Scottish people were copoble o[ rofusing io poy the Tox in
their huncireds of thousonds without hoving to woit for the priesis ond pop stors
north o{ the border to givo thom o leod. As the compoign ogoinst the Tax grcws
in Englcnd ond Woles we rhould opposa proposols from the CPB to Jei up
Comrniitees of 100 os thoywould simply be o diversion $rorn s recl mossSosed
ccmpoign.

The CFB cnd the CPGB do hcve influence in the kods unions, pcrticularly
in the Scotiish TUC. But they hove not used this to cocrdinote skike oction oi
boycotts to oven doloy never mind prevent dre Tox boing brought in. ln foci both
"Cornmunist" Fqrfias ore unwilling to choilenge ihe bureoucrots ihof run our
unions. Their owr members hove le,cding positions in the hode union movemeni,
like Ken Gill of the MSF ond Georgo Bo|ten of the Scottish NUM" Any chcllenge
to ihe troo'e union bureoucro.y oni ony coil for the mossive shength o'f the lsbo"ur
movement io be used to defu the low wlil rneet with their stounch 

-opposiiion. 
The

CPGB cnd CFB olike wili be obstocles in our struggie to beot ihe'Poll Tox.
T&



&#f$frwmffi frnwH$ m s*rmfesy
Supporters of ther!4ilircnf hcve ihrown themselves into the csmpoign cguinst the
Poll Tox. Under iheir influence, onti-Poll Tcx Unlons {APTLis} hewe been set up
ucross Britcin. The overwhelming mciority reiect the possive toctics o$ tlre Labour
leodership and ore comrnitied to on illegcl conrpcign oi defiqnce, poriicuioriy
mqss nonfoyment. Ihe aimost exciusive qltention lMjiifonf hove devoteci to this
issue hos won $rem respecl !n l{re ontlPoll Tcx groups.

But for ali their hard work in fie compoign &1ilitontslill foils to qdvonce <:

rtrotegy thot eon aciuoily clafeqt the Poil Tox.
Toke the issue of non-reqistroiicn. Both in Scoilond in lgSB and now in

tnglcnd qnd Wales hundreJs upon hundreds of thousands iniiiclly fciled io
register. ln Sco*ond the nurnber of prosecuticns for non-registrction hos been
insignlficoni- in fuct nrost iocol authorities in Brltaln have been forced to register
poople fror* confidentioN records held by the civil service, fr*m the electorol roll
ond even fronn sntl-FollTcx petitions honded in ot tl're Town t-lolli

The receni furore regarding iliegol questions oppecring on regishoiion
$orrns gove o further exomple of the nress tirut councils hove gol therrselves into
irying to regisler the entire oduh populotion. A weii-orgonised campolgn oi moss
non-registrciion could hove struck cn eorly biow to the Tories' plons"

But i4itrifonf apoosecJ this form o[ struggle. They orgued ihot non+egistration
would leove people open to flnes ono thot instecd, clter some cieioying tociics,
nPTUs should encourog@ peopii io.register ond concenlrqleon winning support
for mcss non-poyment. They ruled out in odvonce ihe hernendous e-Ffect thot
lrundreds of thor.rscnds boycotting ihe registrotion process in cn orgonised woy
could htlve hod. Tlia Tories and their willing helpers in LabJur-run loc,ol
authorities would hove had nightrnores trying to proiecute mcssas of peoptre.
&{ilffontcould hcve r.rsed thair influenco to moke this o reoliFy. insteod they hove
concenkatmj uimost exclusively on the slogon o[ moss nonpoymeni.

ii is kue oicoursethal non-poymontwillbe sn essenliol portof ihecompoign
if itis to sr.rccaed" Eutir{iJitanlhore elevst*d itfo the cenkeof theirsti.ategy. Artiie
afier crticle in their newspcper hus stated lhof "moss rloil?cymentwill'beot the
Poll Tax". Yet there is no gucrontee thot nonfoymeni, on"ils own, witrl stop the
Tsx frorn being implernented.

iiwe succeed in getting miliions to refuse to poy, the Tories ond iocoicouncils
wiil concenkote on docking the Poll Tox dir.ect fiom our wogas ond benefits.
Employers in Scotlond hove olrecdy said they ore willing to-do this ond hove
even tl-rrecfen*dvictirniscticn agcinstknown non-poyers in theirworkploces. We
need ?ocfics to desl with this, thot is to $cry, we need strikes in tl,e civil serulce,
ioccl governmeni ond the Post Office, ond in oll workploces where the Tox is
deducted oi source. Such cciion ccn thworl qttempts to underrnine nonpoyment.

ln $e Scottish compoign, where fion-payment has been tha moin focus dua

to futilifontt leodership, numbers of nonpoyers have so for held up ot oround
one million. But as the threotening lefrers begin to pile up ond os the TV

connrnercials get even rnore froquent the donger exists that more cnd more
peopie, from the isolotion of their homes, wilicome under pressure to poy. Unless
o drqrnotic new element is inkoduced into tha ccmpoign, nurnbers of nonpoyers
will begin to foll.

Loteiy, &tilitonf hove begun to concenhote rnore on the role o[ workploce
struggie. To their credit they irove opprooched unions ot key workploces seeking
to obioin offiliotions to onil-Foliorqx unions snd iederotions. They nre cciling for
"irqde union oction" cgoinsl the Tox.

Nevertheless whot sort of trode union cction they hcve in rnind is hord *o
discover. Thev stiil wili not come out ond state openly thct ii is shike oction ihot
we need to win. For exomple, when wE look at'theii shotegy ior ciefeoting ihe
Foli Tox presonfed to fie founding conference of the Ali-British Fsderotion of Anti-
FollTcx'Unions in November ilgg Militantfciled even to recommend direct
oction by loccl governnnentworkcrs lo boycott collection. They concenhoted cn
demonding thot locol quthorities rsfuse to innplemeni ihe Tox" Vogue refersnces
to "hornesiing the shengih of the orgcnisad lobour movement" connot excuse
this omission"

Tho one forrn af indusirioi oction Militanf are specific cbout is dteir eoll for
one doy strikes. They hcve orgued:

"The locol outhority unions should prepore the ground for o one cioy strike
ogoin.rt the Poll Tox by linking with oiher groups o[ workers cncj iocsl snti$oil
Tox unions. The STLIC hcve ffre responsibility to coll ond iecci o one doy srrike
ogcinst the Poll Tax." {Militont lnternationci Review, Sumcner 19EB}- 

They hove now extendqd this coll to o one doy generol strike throughouf
Britoin.

We sre certoinly not ogcinst ono doy s?rlkes, provided we mqke c{eor thot
their value lies in their rolo os demonshutions, moss ond militsnt proiosf cctions
ogoinst the Tox. But, unlike Milinntwe do not present such iirnited actlons as the

woy 9o win. A one cioy locol government shike wili show the dep$ of feeling ihot
oxiiis ogoinst ihe Poll Tox qnd help build the solidority of ihe workers ogainst ii.
It will no1 pernronently block tha irnplementotion of the Tux though; nor will ii win
the reinstqiernenl of those workers victimised for their refusol to coaperote with
tho irnplomentaticn of the Tox. Nor will c one doy genercl slrike smash t{re Poll
Tox alioaether. The dqv ohor such qn oction the Poll Tox leaislatlon will stili be
in one piece on.l ihe iriplementotion of it wiii be corried onl Only if such c one
cioy generol strike is port of o skotegy for nnorshalling the forces for on indefinite
genelol strike tc srnosh the Tox con it ploy c reoily use[r",i role in the compoign.
Ciherwise, onci this is how Militont present i! becouse tirey never mention ihe
indefir"rite genercl sirika, there is o resldonger of spreoding the foise beiief thot
one doyoiionswillbeenough to nnoke tlra Tories think ogoin. The lesson of every
maior itruggle of the 1980iis thot it iakes o lot longer thon 24 hor.irs of cclion*s
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to beot the Toriss. This must be sold loud ond cleor.
Worse still Alilitont only over present their cails for ono doy oclions os

demands on the official lesders of the lobour movemonl. Of courso li is vitoi to
do this. We connof simply byposs those lecders. But whst ii they won't respond
io such demonds? The STUC's possivily shows thot fiis is o reol likelihood. We
hove to fcce up io fie foci !*rct the unions ors run by bureaucrots, men cnd
u/omen comrnilt'ed lo Neil Klnnock's verslon of opposing the Poll Tox. Most of
these people moke q living by ovoiding strikes, poriiculorly over politicol issues
that could mer:n breoking the [ow. As well os opprooching the officiols, we need
to encouroge the estoblishment of rsnk ond file groups commiited ro toking shike
oction cgoinst ha Tox, ogoinst the officiols if nocessory. Buf Mrrtsnt's whole
skotegy is ogainst the ides of ronk ond file orgonisotion in industry. lnsteod they
rrppo-,ibuilJing Brood lehs to elect leftwing Iffi"iol.. But no poliry is advoncel
for holding Cnese officials to occount This is iust not good enough"

To develop o movement fhot could begin to put reoi pressurs on the TUC tcr

oci, cnd thot could begin to orgonise such oction itseif, ;f our lecders refuse io
do so, we desperotely need to build cnuncils of qction.

But organs of woiking closs democracy ond struggie such os these hove no
ploce in Mllitont's skalegy. To rsvolutionories they ol'e essenlioi noi only to beot
thaTox butrepresentthe bqsisforochollenge tothabosses'wholestote. Genuine
Tratskylsts seek to link tcdoy's bottles to he struggle for the revclufionary
overthrow of copitolism by workers'councils ond o workers' militio. But for qll
their supposed "Morxism" Militantsffi things quite differently. Their strotegy is
bosed on the iond belief that o Lobour gs/eitmeni could inh'oduce sociclism
wiihout the need for q violent confrontotlon with fie bosses' police, ormy ond
stote opporotus. This reformisl strotogy hos dire consequences for the working
clqss.

ln tiverpool ,n i984 tvlilitont wsro o key iniluance in the labour council
which mode s stsnd ogoinsl the Tory cuts. But ihey kept the rnoin struggle in the
ccuncii chornber, cnd lefused to buifd o councilrd*oik*r*'delegotes"ttotcould
hcve orgcnised c generol strike in tho city. The city council bqcked down, ond
o mo*sive rote rise logethar with redundoncy nolice.s for council workers lhen
followed.

Soeiclisf Wor[<er; tnylsffimg qmd
felilf;ng
The Sociollst Workers Porty iSWF) wos, for o long time, like c rnirror innoge of
Militant. When the compoign ogoinst the Tsx first gol underwoy fiey steered
well cleor of ths APTUs ond iustified this on ihe grounds ihoi the Poll Tox could
only be basten by oction in the workploces. Bqck in December igBB ihey
become disillusioned by tlre foiiure of the non*egistrction compoign in Scotlund

cnd concluded thot c compoign bqsed on non-puyment wos "virluolly lmpos-
sible".

The turn to the workploces did not meon thoi ths SWF hod reoiised the
centrolity of rnoss isrdustriql cction, combined with o nnoss ccmpoign of non-
poyment, cs the woy to beat the Poll Tox. On the conhory, their soctqricn ottifude
iowords the APTUs, which were dorninuted by tdilitant,led thenn fo counterpose
the workploc6s, or more specificolly the locoi government offices where the Poll
Tox wos to be processed, io community compoigns. ln their pomphlet on tlre Pol[

Tqx written in I988, tlrey orgued:
"Evan lorge nurnbers orgonised on q cornmunity rother ihon o workplcce

bosis do noi lhemselves possess the strength lo win." {emphosis in originol}
And even rnore ernphoticolly, they orgued:
"Comrnunil"y orgcnisotion stonds in stork controsi to the power of workers

orgcnised in the workploces."- 
ln porticulor they singled ou; tlre 1915 Glosgow reni skike os cn exornpie

of how community cornpolgns could not win.
Thls led the SWF lo ignoro work on the housing estotes, to orgua ogoinst

building o mas$ compcign of nron-pcyment und to put oll o$ their emphcsis on
getting NALGO workers to tqke indushiol oction ogoinst tlre Tox. They countar-
posed the ccfion of a handful of locol government workers to o rnoss cannpolgn
of defionce iinked to ihe workploces ond tlrrough tlrot link shenghening the
possibilities for successtul skike oction, not iust by locoi governnnenlworkars, but
by qilworkers, to smosh the Tcx.' 

The result of thls sectorionism wos thot tlre SWP got boclly mouled in
Scotlond" \ffith the irnplementotion of fie Tax one million workers refused to poy"
Io on importsnt exteni their defionce

Y,11^Xotdi:,"*9 b)' tt'',e, tPTYs' *sadly, hecsuse con rodes
NALGO cn the ether hond hod, ot o were"#p eatedly W;,d that
::*l'lf 9"-.!.,:1,-*1"_"f.:ft?: iJi:pii^enr viss *r diversion
f,:?,-:l_.1_"1:ffip_1::T,::_-T_" and"an- iyretevanee, many af
odmrnrsfrcllon ot fllg lox. Not surDfls- . t . r

ingly therefore, ronk ":i fl", NALGO "r;[ffirf::"€ies ndve ps'd

iil*;"fu.,"*f;.*1',,ru:ll;tr Wi,ff:mirai'ru9"*
socked, wihout ony prornise of sup
pori frorn oher workers. ln these circumstonces the SWP hod nothing io soy. They
could only sbsioin ond observe while Miiitonf orgonised the compoign. lndeed
the entire Giosgow SV/P diskict become, in its own words, "dispirited and
dennorsJ,sed" with rnony of its nnenrbers octuolly poying the Poll Toxl

Fcced with this situotion, butwithout o single word of self criticism, the SWF
did c U+urn fiis outumn. Estote sales were storted, involvement ln APTLJs bogon
and oll oF sudden cornmunity hosad compoigns were olright ogcin. ln Socialisi
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Worker an orticle oppeorad orguing the exoct opposite o[ whof was sqid in the

Foil Tcx pc:nnphlet o[ the previouiyeor. [t stqteci: "There is no rigiddrvide batueen
strucqies in'tfie warkplace ond in rfie cornmunity" and thot "comnnunity

"o#fro;gnr 
can olfen oth*rr recf vrcfories"citing . . . l'ne I9 i 5 Glcrsgow reni

strike qs on exumplel
Whot lies beh;nd ihese hnrists ond turns is the SWP's inobility to advonce o

cohereni strotegy for tha working closs Ioced with cny moior ottack on ii. Ihe best

they can do is tlil wlrotever tl'tei ti"rink hoppens to be the prevaihng nnood oi tlre
mornent. ihus ofter the failura ci non+egistrotlon they h.rrned their bock on lhe
cornmunifies *nd pir':ned their hopes on [ltAl-GO. i{ow, w!t}r nolpgyment
hoiciing up in Scotlcnd onricon'ring onto ihe ogendo in Engioriciond Woles they
aru eag*r not to repeor fieir Giosgew experience snd see their nrembers

becornE dispirited ond d**orollsed ilhile n{i,',lsnp mokes all the gcins.
Ytt$s $s rcst i$?s kimd of treodershiB Bhe wmrk$mg eloso meeds. lt

crcm9es eom$a.asiost whem eEe*r s&swers sre requ[red. Affid, im bo$h
pheir eommur,tity amd worf;eploce phese, She $WF,likeolfl othem ect
*he $s$t" fei$ to mcske fhe neaessery eemffiectiqn foeFuresm re[iyimg
the mssseE $e de$ior?6e Em fhe aomwtuniftfies @md Semers! E$rike
s€trieffi im *&re warkpt*rees ss $he s$re$t wuy of des*royimg r$re Fon[

Ttrx.ffi
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